
change when economic conditions are Im
proving Do the members become complac
ent during an econcm,c upswing and does 
their aa11,1act1on wuh the union diminish? 
The problem w11h conducting research al 
this nature ,s that 11 requires a commitment 
10 carry out identical surveys wllh a con
siderable time gap between them. Further-

mere, there Is no way of pred1cting In 
advance lhe chang( , Nhlch may occur m 
the economy betwe n !he surveys. Never
thtless, 11 one or both of lhe surveys can 
be earned out In con1unct1on with some 
other pro1ect the cost would be less and 
In any caso, the benefits ol such research 
would repay the effort. !) 

T awards Equal Opportunity 
Employment For Women 

in New Zealand 
AUDREY SHARP 

'We in this country have to live on our wits, and half the wits are in 
female heads, though one would never think so, looking at the way 
women are distributed throughout the labour market" 

INTRODUCTION 
Women make up 50°0 of the otal popu

lat,on 1n New Zealand and their numbers 
in the workforce are rapidly increasing 
During the past forty years there has been 
d marked change in the composition of the 
labour force The female component ha~ 
increased from 20% in 1926 to 32 5% 1n 

1976. As the number of females in employ
men1 has increased so has the compos1taon 
of women engaged in employment also 
changed sIgn1tIcantly Mamed women are 
now entering the workforce in 1ncreas1ng 
numbers so that by 1976 55.8% of lhe 
female labour force was made up of mamed 
women Despite their vastly increased num
bers, hcwever, women do not have access 
10 every kmd of employment bul generally 
tend to work in a range of 1obs thal have 
largely been theirs trad1t1onally. A far wider 
range of Job opportunities 1s available to 
men only. both by convention and by the 
operation of legal restraints. and even 1n 
fields where women outnumber men, female 

-Baroness Seear 

workers almost invariably hold position~ 
lower in status and remuneration. 1f women 
leave the workforce to have children and 
care for them , then they may lose not only 
theu wages, but also their service bonuses 
and mc1den1at benefits such as superannu
auon and accident compensation Married 
women returning 10 the workforce are also 
lorced to look for other Jobs. since very 
rarely Is !heir old 10b held open until their 
return If women remain at work while their 
children are young they are often faced 
wllh an appalling lack of good child-care 
and alter school fac11it1es coupled with the 
reluctance on !he part ol many employers 
to concede variations 1n working hours 

EMPLOYER ATTITUD ES 
Trad111onf I beliefs and continuing ,~oc1al 

riorms have encouraged employers to treat 
women and men differently Although some
times 1h1s dtflerent treatment rellects an 
exphcll policy, 11 more often represents the 
attitudes employers have towards women 
While most employers w,11 now admit that 

AUDREY SHARP It • m••t•n; tluda"f I" polillcal tludlH •I th• Unl~n;lly ol Auclcltnd Th• publlc•IIO" 
of I.hi• uUcl• m•rk, th• offlcl•I ,•tlrem•"t lrom th• LOfldon School ol Economlct •nd Pollllcal Scl..-ic• 
OI l•ronH t s .. u. •uthor ot lh• DECO A•port on th• Employm•nl ol Wom•n 
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"'h I W 3n work WIii bO char• 
aclensed by 1nterrupt1oni; rather 

h c reer cont1nu1ty 
Thal worn n will l:1ck 1he geogra• 

tuc m billty necess.iry !or many 
Obs 

oth Perceptions such as this help explain 
w y aomo mpames e well as Police and 
F1re depar"menta have ns sled on keeping 

an 10bs separate n 11dd1tlon emo11on 
1s olten eroused when lhe question of a 
oma e 1;uperv sing men s d scussed and 

the :ies re to prevent women lrom moving 
nl uch pos Irons becomes n some ases 

u f 01 ef1n ng whatever work 
w men do w 1 ,el work The .e11I1ut1es 
de cnbed atk.. e aro easily !r nslaled mto 
p1 1c that place women al a d1sad
van1age ,n !he we rkforce 1d wh ch 
dmJ ty feet empl 1ymen1 oppo11unil!es 

THE WORK ENVIRONMENT 
tn m ny r:~ employer do no· directly 

d1scrimmate gam t women bu! rather the 
ne.lure d tne work environment iself s 
designed for the Me style, ol men Mlher 
th n women Work schedul~ often acccim 
modate mon more easily than women Fl x 
1ble working hours are of particular 1mpon 
ance o working TIOthen.;; yet both employ
er, und unions have at limes been relucl 
ant •o e:.;olc fie)( ble hour$ lor women 
l.-aany women are parH1me worker end as 
a result f, ce number of d1sadvan1agas 

hey may be ellcluded lrom beneht pro
grammes such as health end pension 
p n end promot,on s often hmL!ed on 
the ground !Mat parH,me workers can 

ume onl'1 l1m led respons1b1llty bocause 
they are nol always available to provide 
noc ssary superv1s1on Employers olten 
ngue that being permilled to work on a 
o manenl part-time basis Is In 1tsoU a 

ben fit and so why should e,::tra conces-
1on be given lo this group Thrs behef 

doe not accurately reflect Iha c mmltment 
or roduc11v1ty al many part-lime Workers 
In I mes of rt mg unemployment. d1sfnffl 
ri on cont nues because most employee:i 
f r !ear of lo Ing lheir Job accept what 

ever erm r diet d, ng full• 
lime wor chedule 

WORK WOMEN DO 

In New Ztoaland wom n ar no1 repre-
sen ed lb a, bu r& oncen
rrtlod mainly n three ndus1na1 groups 

fl) community soc1al end personal services 
(tea hmg ar'1 health services). (2) monu
facluring, (3) wholesale and retail trado, res 
taui nts ti.otels (!his inc luCles salespeople 



wa11rc:ses) Of ell women \vork rs 78% 
are engaged in one of these three groups 
compared with 55% of all male workens 
ocsplte certain occupations having a heavy 
concentration or women w1th1n tt,cm men 
ore more likely to hold poslttons of senior
ity Thus while 25,573 women and 18.334 
men are engaged in t aching there Ha 
,early 1en umes as many mare head 1cach 
c:-s or principals (157 women and 1541 
men), plus 164 male state school mspec• 
•ors compared with nine females 4 tn co• 
educational state secondary schools 42% 
of teachers ero lemale bul 99.4% of head
masters ue male, suggesting that female 
heads w111 only be found 1n s1ngle--sex 
schools In state primary schools 62% ol 
the leachers ere women white 98 5% o1 
head teachers ere mens Inequalities such 
as this nave persisted not only because of 
the ,-tereotypcd attitudes which exrst within 
society at arge but because women them
se ves hold atlltudes wh,ch reinforce their 
roles as nothers, housewives and workers 
ir• •ow status Jobs 

THE WOMAN'S CHOICE 

More women are con ,,gned 10 tow PRY, 
routine work and poor prospect~ b't their 
own choice than by the actions of m.1le 
empfoyers Even tod3y. despite the many 
changes thal have taken place lhe cllche 
that a womari's place ,s In the home Is 
believed by many men, and also by many 
vomen Until the beginning of tho last 
century. this '"'BS held 10 be self-evident, 
mainly because for most people home was 
where much of the family a ,ncome or pro
v1s1ons were made This 1s not the case 
today Davres notes that the work that 
women do. and have always done to supple· 
men! the family s income has moved away 
from the home and into the off ice. the 
factory and lhe shop. A separation has 
occurred between the two parts of the 
dual funel1on of women; as wile, mother 
and as e contributor to the upkeep of the 
family Today when the family needs 
extra ncome most women have 10 tmd 
employment away from the home which 1s 
a clear break with the earher tradition 
where the home was the focus of both 
roles 

~arallel to the physlcal separation of 

these 1wo rotes there has grown up In tho 
minds of men and women atlke, the fear 
that the economic rate ot women Is pos-
albly supercedmg her social role In the 
ca.,;,e ol o married woman. this may be 
expressed ,n a feeling of guilt that she 
shoold wish 10 continue working after mar• 
r1age or when her chJldren ere nt school 
And e 1s guilty now in !he pre ent econ· 
om1c st1ua11on. or taking Jobs that rightfully 
belong to others school-loavers, lor ex 
ample 8111 Rowling. November 1977. com
mc,tmg on nsmg unemployment staled 

Tho sltunt1on (or young people is made 
more ddhcult by married women who have 
,1ayed on or chosen to re·enter the work• 
force This attitude 1s rarely spelled out 
so crearly but It s nonetheless widespread. 
Others may feel that certain Jobs or levels 
of responslb1llty are inherently unwomanly 
Far many single girts, work Is seen as 
secondary and subordinate to the business 

I attracting a husband 
Today most women now have their last 

child by the time they are 30, and by the 
11m1J they are 35 the children are at school 
As a result the amount ol free time avail 
able to a woman w11h children of school 
age Is gradually lengthening For too many 
women. however. this ttme Is spent workmg 
at some dead·end 10b because they never 
trained for anything better prior to marriage 
While most women are quite w11t1ng to 
work, end indeed industrial society could 
not function If they were not, the JOb must 
be secondary to the social role of mother 
and wlfo They are therefore requtred to 
':onllno themselves to a limited range of 
employments recognised as acceptable 
womans work. These are usually the mod ~ 
ern versions of Jobs that were carried out 
n pre-1ndustrra1 society by women 1n the 

home - nursing. teaching, food processing. 
clc,th,ng The status of women in these em• 
ployments is generally regarded as socond• 
ary and supportative since II Is marriago 
which counts, and this obsession not only 
1nltuences the choice of career but also 
how much responsibility women ere pre
pared 11 :ept 1n Any employment !hey 
und1 rtake. 

EDUCATION - DOES IT FOSTER 
INEQUALITIES? 

Rese. n h m the held >f edu a11on pc nt 
10 the crucial role the er o play In the 

tj';:tiJe Pt,ylllda Women at Vour Servtce NZ Llsle nei' M1y 3t 1975 p 18 

6- Oaw H R Wom• n and Work, Lottdon Hutch nson 11175 p 911 
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velopmenl ol a th1ld s personality 
Te chers and ca mates develop re riforce 
or challenge a11t1ude~ 11bou1 eei.: roles In 
add111on the more educa11on a woman has 
the more likely sho s t wo1k However 
1ne nalure ol her education dueclly mllu• 
ences the kind ol work she 1s likely to 

r> k as well lhP ktnd of wor l<, 10 which 

she .,as access Equa educ I o opportun 
lty 1s a prerequ1s11e for equal opportuni1y 
n he abour force Unfortunately educa 
1 on tends 10 be anothe barrier 10 women 
(nlE:1 ng 1he worJ.:force on an equal ba 
to men 1see table berow lor an nd,cal on 
of the educat1ona1 qual f,c lons ~ w men 

NP.w Zealand) 

TABLE 1 

EDUCATION OF WOMEN IN NEW ZEALAND 

With the exception of !hose holding School Certificate lhere is a lower percentage of 
females with secondary school and un1verslly quallflcalions than amongst males But the 
gap, insolar as II can be measured by • companion between the only two recent censu,es , 
wnh educalion, Is closing . The lollowlng table Illustrates the rate of movement In quall
ll calion• held by females ltom 1966 to 1971 during which period the female populallon of 

15 years of age and over Increased by 79,619 or 8.8 per cent. 

PERCENTAGE OF POPULATION 15 YEARS AND OVER 
WITH EDUCATIONAL OUAUFtCATlONS, 1966 AND 1971 CENSUSES 

Males !Percenlage) Females ,Percentage) 
Oual1f1ce11on 1966 1971 Increase 1966 1Q71 Increase 
Univer11ty -

Ooctor<1TA 0 11 015 48 7 00' 0 02 50 5 
Master degree 0 50 ? 58 25 2 0 22 0 26 30 7 
Bachel s degree 1 76 2 78 70 5 0 64 1 00 69 8 
01plom~ or cert1frca1e 0 82 094 23 1 0 22 0 41 1 00) 

Secondary -
Umvers1ty Scholarship 
Bursary H1ghf!r School 
Cert1f1cate and Unlvf!ro;1ty 
Pre11m Exam 1 12 1 71 64 9 0 61 1 12 98.3 
University Entrance or 
M.alnculat1on 3 50 6 41 97 0 2 44 5 48 144 1 
School Ce,r1tf1cat£1 4 72 8 42 92 2 4 87 9 89 120 7 

Source: Social Trend,; ln New Zealand, 1975 

1m lhe day childre,n 11 t enter school 
!hey learn about lradthonat sex roles Some• 

mes !he way ,n which schools cond111on 
y nd g1r!s , ebv,ous Olton lhey arr 

'lOI An Amer ,in studv I lhe d1fTeren 1 

...,lP.:S ol women 'ha' Ch ldrAn are presented 
lh 1n books concluded that such book 

:!o no! pre,enl g1r s w1lh varu~d ro1e models 
or NOrk,ng women 

Thus there are few role models 
avi:t1lable 10 the l1t1te girl who thinks 1 
m,qht be 1n1eres11ng lo work In the 
grPal ma1011ty ol books there ore s1m 
ply no working womon all of 1he 
females are lound with Iha! ub1qu1tous 
apron Howevet even 1n the rare book 
where !hero were some working 
women. all ol these were shown 1n a 

1m1ted number nf S!Preolvped feminine 
occupations 1hey were lhe nurse no! 
the doctor lhe stewardess no! !he 
p1to1 lhe secretary no1 lhe eKecut ve ••7 

This 1;11ua1 on 1s rh;inQlng hC'lwever o 
rnorP children s t ks Wdh JJ women' 
v1ewpo1n1 begin appearing Nevertheless 
the srereoryped role,- we ascribe 10 male 
arid females continue 10 pers1s1 reinforce 
by other elment w1th1n ,he educat on 
sys!em 

Voca11onal Guidance C JnSellors ke 
mos! teachers pass on the r own belief 
about male and female roles .Qnd career 
Unlortunately. lhese behef >flen cau" 
them to encourage students 10 fit into se 
stereotyped role, regardless of the &lud 
ent s 1nd1V1dua1 interest and abll11res Higher 

~• R 111 Soc • 1•! n ,, Cl'\,ld•f' t BOOkl !Pipe p 11 1 
;g I Anoe I n A,,,i; 1971 QLIOtlld n Sm n, p 1.- ~ ' .... 
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educaltor and specialised tra1nIng are 
viewed by many schools and parents as 
less 1mportan1 for femates 1han for males. 
on lhe 1heory that all women marry and 
that all wives are ftnancIally dependent on 
their husbands. Thrs ignores lhe fRcl thal 
In New Zealand In 1 .. 71 34 O:lS t:im1 10s 
were headed by remeles {that Is, 1am1has 
with one parenl being permanently absent, 
usually lhe male) If one tokes into -1ccoun1 
the amcunt of money lhat ts now bP.mg p;ud 
by !he government 10 solo•paren1s, the 
number of women ftClmg es heads of fam 4 

Illes wilt surely have trebled In 1976. 
widowed dll/orced and separated women 
, New Zealc!nd made up a sobering lotal 
of over 190 000 Added to this Is the lac! 
tt-at one In thrtc 'Tlarrlages end m dtl/Orce 
which In ,urn liit'S alfected 01 least 12 000 
ch,ldrt;!!n Women are only gradually realls~ 
ng that even 11 they marry and have no 
mmedla1o tmanclal need to work, that the 
need may vet arise Therefore the type of 
education a wonI1;1n has, and the avaIla• 
b1llty of re-trammg programmes lor women 
re-entenng the workforce. is essential if 
we are tr, approach anything along th 
lines of equ !lily )I opportunity 

LEGAL STATUS AND GOVERNMENT 
REGULATIONS 

Legal v 11ere exlsl cerIaIn 1mped1ment 
to women lttaInIng equal opportunity of 
employment Statutcry provIs1ons and 
awards restnc1mg the hours women mav 
work (In accord.:.nce wI1h I LO conven
llons) the weights they may /tit and el/en 
the nalure ot work lhey may do are cur• 
rently in force They rellee1 a cunously 
amb11/alent atlllude •o womens capabiht1ec; 
and are but one more way m which wome,.. 
are pr8\l'ented from seeking equal opportun• 
hy m employment 

The Factories Amendment Act 1972 
(s 19) lIm,ts Iha hours that women can 
work st night in factories It provides that 
/or 11 consecutive hours, 7 of which must 
be between 1 O p m and 7 a m , women 
are proh1b1led from workmq Thero is of 
... owrse no comparable restriction on men 
Although this teg,slatlon was enacted with 
the convnendablc aim of proteclmg women 
from sweAted labour cond111ons, tis effect 
Is lo deprive women ol the opportunity 10 
ea1n maximum overtime rates in factones 
Wcmen can wor~ all night as nurses, tele
phone oporators and waitresses. but can
ro~ drive taxis. buses etc, between sunset 
and sunrise 

Theta p1st restncllons on the weight 
women may hft. on t:-ie nature al work 
lhey may perform and some laws dlscrim 4 

n le unnecessanly in favour at women 
Fer example the practice whcch exists in 

some firms ol g1vIng the women workers 
one hrIr day olf work each month 110 lhey 
can do their shopping This type or ·posl• 
tlv£. d1scr1mmauon causes Ius11f,able 
r~~entment among male co-workers, caus• 
ng m,re damage than good 10 the woman's 

cry !or equallly of oppor•unity ,n employ• 
ment On the whole, leg1sla11on on the 
above hnes has been found not only un 4 

necessary, but dIscnm1na1ory towards both 
men end women Olher areas where the 
law dtscr,minates against women In employ• 
men! derive from the idea of women as 
dependents 

The superannua11on and Accident com
~cnsatlon schemes are designed to serve 
lull•t1me earners Women who take tame olf 
from paid employment lo bring up a family 
C'Se out on superannuation. and women 
whose hfe work has been devoted to the 
home In unpaid, but nevertheless essenlial 
employment, have to depend ultimately on 
social secunty In some cases. pril/ale 
tndustnal super schemes have not been 
available to female employees. despite their 
work record 

If a married woman loses her tOb through 
Illne:ss or beet.use ol uncertain economic 
condI11ons she 1s theoret,cally enlilled to 
unemploymenl benel11 The means test 
applied 10 the family however cuts out 
most women, unless her husband earns a 
p:tu.rnce and unk.1rtuna1ely lhe income of 
a working wife today ts not Just pin money 
but Is 1n rnar,y cases essential to the 
tamIly budget 

Another aspecl of 1h15 male hre«1d
winner female dependent syndrome Is In 
1ho Publtc Services Regulaljons, 19&4 
Under regutalIon 56 (2) the State Services 
Comrruss1on may make specific rules r&• 
gardlng the transfer of persons who are 
nnl breadwinners This the Ccmm1ss1on has 
interpreted as meaning persons who are 
not male A governmE111 department wdl 
meet tr .nsfer e~oenses ol lhe employee 
Anet his family , but 1ransler e)Cpenses for 
married women employee~ ha...,e to be re
ferred to the Comm1ss1on with delails al 
cIrcumslances, numbers and ages of child
ren end previous and pre.posed oc 1t-' I 
of !he husband II circum tenc~ are found 
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lo e dill If n other words the m11:te 
n I pay lhe ransler co ts wrll be pard 

ndcr Educa11 n (stall and salaries) Aegu
at on . 1957 !he education manual allows 

I r tho removal expenses tor m<lrned 
women only 1f her husband Is tolally de
oenden on her Aegula11ons :llong these 
n ere lolally .rJ1scr1m1natory lOlvard 

women :1 l<e ,nr 11 ( It 
ue !ht m thrn lhe work 

MATERNITY LEAVE ANO CHILD-CARE 
FACILITIES 

STEPS TOWARDS EOUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYMENT FOR WOMEN 
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the nt 
Ze 1and are 

entrenched n our collect,ve C?ns ousne 
Unfo~unalely bollefs of 1t,1s nature ore th 
han:'.lesl 'o change In add1t1 11 the present 
e; m downturn in this country has pur 
women under mcreased pressure e ther 10 

ke wt,at Jobs they can (even II they ere 
nlor or nd poorly paid) Qr ta Jam the 

"'Bnks I the unemployed In June th s 
yo r 42 of the unemployed were women 
Although I see no real end 10 the di 
crlm nalory pract1ce3 thal ex st wr!hm th 
oun ry under the pres nt profit-orientated 
ystem certam measures 1f enlorred 

!hrough governn1er11a1 le 1slat1on could al 
sl ,mprove a woman s lot 

The repe ol protect ve 3bour 
g ahon ex ept nsofar a It s 

iecessary f r all workers trre,pec 
live of sex 
Some nvest,gat on 11 o superannu
al on schemes at1'1 trade un on 
awards which ::,erale to the d s-
advantage of women and mprove
ment, mp menled France 
women are alloweG' o reave the r 
work for up to two year after the 
b rth or a child nd o return to 
the same Job wnhou os ng any 
benellls or promot on opportun ties 

1 Un form provision 1or mlllerruty 
eave tor au w men Mv ng hild
ren hould l:le made ,r they have 
worked !or at Je • 'ltne months 

r or to pregn n Th pr?v slon 
-x,uld be long tho mes of AChe,,, 
rnes operating n EurOl)e n France 
for e11ample woman nt lied 

six week ea e pr or o the 
b r1h "!nd e gh wee lier w th ,u11 
p and g ran ee of her d ob 
a k In Germ ny he 
re give a c,-,01ce as to who s to 

slay ttomci and II !ho ch Id c nnol 
paced n one of the tale run 

-eche the womar- r mer, 
t home n tut 

lound 'or he 

t In serv1 e Ir In1ng scheme f r 
women turning I the wo,ldor e 
hould be set up nd wher!'! ne 

e s 1ry ponsored by the govcrri 
men! 
Good Id 



a way lh , caters adequately lor 
all area, of New Zealand 

6 Possibly a programme of 'G'1de 
Time' could be lnlroduced lor bolh 
men and women so that at teast 
one parent 1s available to stay 
home where ne-cessary that IS 
when the child s g,ck or on t:011~ 
day. 

Many of the b, rrters which women lace 
m employment are ones that have been 
created by our ·profit-onen1ated system 
and 11 can m fact be argued that by desu-
1ng to enter the workforce women are 
heading towards grea1er enslavement lhan 
that which s experienced m the home 
Social ett,tudes begm to be !armed in tho 
homo They are •hen reinforced at sc1-tool 
where beys and girls undertake different 
actiYllles ancJ attain different levels of edu• 
cauonal ach1evel'T'enl Becau,e of the dis• 
party in their ec1ucat10n and training 
becauso of their respective expectallons 
about ,.,eir •uture roles in society and 
becau •hey lack any economic power the 
paslt1 n of men and women cont nues tc; be 
divided w11h women occupying the less 
skilled, less responsible and lower status 
1obs. 

Or Erich Geirmger9 argues that our indus .. 
trial end prof,t~nantnted system has be n 
resoonslble for women entering the work 
lcrce smce employers saw lhem a a 
cheap labour reservoir which could be 
easily exploited lndus.trlaltsts first!y equal
ised pay as a bail anc bandied around the 
concept ot quality. Oesp11e women enter 
mg the workforce n Increasing numbers 
howe.vcl" mdustriallsts continued to adhero 
to tho old and well proven work patterns 
wtuch were based or the characteristics 
of male labour and wli1ch meant In effect 
that although women rereivet In •heory 
equal pay ln practice •hey were not given 
equal work but held the owe I paid ob 
As mrre woman were drawn mto the pro-, 

cesa he economic snu !!lion took a down-
1u ... so thal wt-at had begun as n 'financial 
perk became an econom•c r1ecesslty 
Sirce no edequato provision was mado to 
rsta,n nn appropr a1e labour force 1n the 
homo s1tuallon en incpeas1ng number of 
women found themselves not only doing 
•ulH1me induslnal 10b but also !he house 
work on top The result has been 1hat 
women have become trapped In a situation 
which Is even more oppres ve than the 
one which they wanted to be liberated 
from 

The only answer that Ge1rlnger sees to 
this rather messy situ t1on lacing all women 
today Is tor women In bo given 8 rent 
choice In employment Because the 'child
bearing end child-rE ·1ng part of our econ 
omy p eprec:~ed nrlustry end the work 
er, n ti 10 n t enjov the most rundamental 
ri his accorded 10 worken m every other 
area of our economy, 10 It is little wonder 
that womer clamour to e ve the homo end 
enter the mdustr al workfrirce The situation 
s not much bet' her(' however. and 
unt I women ar given real rhorce end 
no longer Jump to the 1rdus1rlahsts Cr/ 
1'1en the barriers which ex1s1 will continue 
to remam 

t would advocate upgrading women's role 
m the home and increasing the status asso· 
c ated w11h this role by paying women a 
renllstic wage for !he work they do in the 
home o thal future gener"tlons no longer 
see ')O0r old mum· as a second class citt• 
zen and take on that v1ewro1nt themselves 
Once women·s role in the ,-.ome js upgrad
ed. womens position 1n society as a whole 
wlll benefit an1 women wlll no longer lack 
the economic power which rctegated them 
10 seco,,d class clhzership 10 the hrs! 
piece Ir •art. tlie many bamers which exist 
wall no or,.ger be relevant since worn, 
at last get recognition n their own righ1 
instead ol constantly having to ape men • 
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